
On Saturday and Sunday, October 3 - 4, 2020 - Join us for the 
10th Anniversary Celebration of the Walkway Over the Hudson

Become a WALKTOBERFEST sponsor and gain exposure to:
sThousands of guests to the Walkway Over the Hudson s1,000+  Spectators s80,000+  Social Media Followers 
s25,000+ Digital Mailing List s20,000 Newsletter Recipients (Print & Digital) s5,000+ Digital and Print Event 
Invitations sCurated Hudson Valley Product Showcase -Sampling - Food, Wine, Spirit, & Beer.

For additional information contact Jami L. Anson at walktober@walkway.org or 845.454.9649, ext. 106

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES
Premier Sponsor | $5,000+  ONLY ONE OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE

wLogo on Walktoberfest wristbands wAbility to host the Chef Demo Stage - podium recognition.

wEight guest passes wHighlighted title 10’ x 10’ vendor booth both days wTop level recognition across social 

media platforms wBanner (supplied) hung at Walktoberfest wRecognition in print/digital marketing materials 

wTwo full-screen color digital ads during event wFestival website links to the landing page

 

Harvest Sponsor | $2,500+  ONLY ONE OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE

wBusiness/name displayed on day of event signage wFour guest passes w 10’ x 10’ vendor booth both days

wTop level recognition across social media platforms wBanner (supplied) hung at Walktoberfest

wRecognition in print/digital marketing materials wPodium recognition at the event 

wFestival website links to the landing page

Bounty Sponsor | $1,000+  
wRecognition in select print/digital marketing materials wTwo guest passes

wOne full screen digital ad during event wBusiness/name displayed on day of event signage  

w10’ x 6’ vendor booth both days wMention on website listing

and the

Samplings - Food - Wine - Spirits - Beer - Crafts
Chef Demos - Kid’s Activities - 12 to 5 p.m.

walkway.org/walktoberfest



Samplings - Food - Wine - Spirits - Beer - Crafts
Chef Demos - Kid’s Activities - 12 to 5 p.m.

walkway.org/walktoberfest

~Premier Sponsor (Includes 10’ x 10’ vendor booth)

~Harvest Sponsor (Includes 10’ x 10’ vendor booth)

~Bounty Sponsor (Includes 10’ x 6’ vendor booth)


